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Columbia University; K.Leurologist, City Ilospital, XNew York.
Illustrate(l with 116 eiîgravilgs and IL) colorcd p)lates.
Phuladeiphia ,and _Lcw Yorký: Lea B3rothers & Co. 1905.

The sm-aller -works on uriiialysi s are quite nurnerous, but we
are niot acquaiinted with aiýy îuioderate-sized. worlc whieh grives al
ond coiîld desire of a practical character on thc urine, and at tHe
saine tiime present onie of the rnost practieal guides to thic ex-
amination of the feces that so far lias been. publislied. The
exarnination of the feces occupies 167 pages, or ratiier nmore than
hall the book. A short ehapter is dcvotcd. to the iinacroscopi(:
exaniiniation, a second to the microscopie, a third. to the bac-
teriology, a fourili to animial. parasites, while the concliding
chapter is devoted to the emristrýy of the feces and the charac-
teristie pictures in disease.

NVe are glad to sec this praetical work on this iiuehi niegleeted-
subýject. w. '%. J'ý1W.

l'le Principles and 1%'actice of Assi.By A. S. VALLACK,
M.B., Gh.M., J.M. (Rotunda), Sycèney, Surgeon to the 13w rima
District Hospit al, Newv South WFr es. London:- Bailliere,
r1indali & Cox. Canadian Agyen' i: Carveth & Co., and
Chandler & Masscy.

Dr. Vallack's work will make a useful addition to the library
of the busy practitioner, andl if lie follows the ruies laid down lic
will be surprised to find whiat a, difference there. will be iu the
resuli3 of even the most trivial wound.

The author is a strong advocate of the rubber gloves and niakzes
out a good case favoringy tlîeir use. F. 2K. GX. S.

BOÔKs, PAMPHL~ETS, ETC., RECEIVED.

Golden Ru/es illediral Practire. By LEwis SMITH, 31.D., M.R.C.P.,
London. No. IV., cnlarged and entirely rewvritten. Gth edition.
Bristol: Jolin Wrighît & Co. London: Simipkin, Marslîall,
Hamilton, Kent & Co., Liniitcd.

T/he S'a'nUary -Jooumnal of the Prol)i',ciuil Boar'd -of Ilealtit of
OnWario, (ta'nada. Volume XXIIL. Parts iii and iv.

Laborcttory of the Inlaacl Revenue De~rt'>ncnit Bitloetiii. No.
96. Jams and Jellies. PLevised and augmiented.

.3feoraiid« felating lo the Dixf'overj of Sutz7,qical A'nesthesia
aniDr. 11illiamn T. G. Mforton's Relation, to t/he ev.ent. By

WtILIIAMi% JAimIE MoirroN, M.D., Professor of Piseases of the
iîîiîd and nervous systemn and electro-thierapeuties in the New
York Post-Gradnate Nlcdical Sehool and Hlospital.
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